COPH Executive Committee
Friday, April 17, 2020
Draft Meeting Agenda

Discussion Items
- COVID-19 status update – Dr. Donna Petersen
- Student course evaluations – Dr. Donna Petersen
- BOG making admissions testing optional – Dr. Donna Petersen
- Re-entry/Recovery planning – Dr. Donna Petersen
- General budget update – Jay Evans
- On-line transition planning – Dr. Tricia Penniecook
- Student academic progression – Dr. Janice Zgibor

COPH Updates
- Academic Affairs Updates
- Administrative and Fiscal Updates
- Faculty Assembly Updates
  - Faculty Affairs Committee
  - Education Committee
  - Research Committee
- Faculty Affairs Updates
- Translational Research and Practice Updates
- Monitoring and Evaluation
- Strategic Area Leads
  - Global and Planetary Health – T. Unnasch
  - Interdisciplinary Science and Practice – J. Marshall
  - Policy, Practice and Leadership – K. Liller
  - Population Health Science – R. Kirby

University Updates

USF Health Updates

New Business

Upcoming Events: 5/8/2020 at 1:00 pm – Virtual Graduation Celebration

Next Meeting: Monday, May 18th at 1:00 pm